Introduction
If jargon were a disease, managers in the National Health Service would be among its most prominent victims. The leading symptom is a notorious fondness for buzzwords, with phrases such as 'blue-sky thinking' and 'joined-up working' becoming increasingly prominent in both policy documents and everyday working discourse. 1 Secondary symptoms include corporate-style slogans such as 'Choose Well', mission and vision statements for every NHS Trust, and a relentless tendency to describe healthcare as the NHS's 'core business'. Whether these symptoms are the by-products of a broader trend towards managerialism (and increasing use of management consultancy services) in the delivery of public services, 2, 3 or the result of an attempt to establish management as a bona fide profession with its own terminology and area of expertise, 4 their prevalence is undeniable in the contemporary NHS.
Managers are not the only culprits, however, and it has long been acknowledged that healthcare professionals, and doctors in particular, have a tendency to indulge in medical jargon when communicating with patients. 5 As one group of commentators noted, ' [t]he voice of medicine is characterised by medical terminology, objective descriptions of physical symptoms, and the classification of these within a reductionist biomedical model'. 6 Since doctors typically have more power than other stakeholders in healthcare contexts, the same commentators argue, this biomedical model of communication frequently prevails, to the detriment of other voices.
From one point of view, the use of managerial and medical jargon in healthcare is simply a reflection of managers' and doctors' areas of expertisean epiphenomenon that accompanies healthcare provision without fundamentally altering it. It can also be argued, however, that NHS jargon actively generates obstacles to effective healthcare delivery by raising unnecessary barriers to doctor -patient communication and obstructing the clear definition and comprehension of healthcare policy and practice, with negative implications for Public and Patient Involvement (PPI) initiatives.
a More fundamentally, the prevalence of corporate jargon can be read as the side-effect of an increasingly managerial culture in the NHS, with political targets and excessive administrative regulation leading both managers and clinicians to write patients out of healthcare (with frequently catastrophic results). In response, this paper advocates clear communication on the part of all healthcare stakeholders, links clear communication to a strong focus on patient-centred (rather than target-centred) care, and suggests some ways in which the NHS can eschew 'jargonese' and embrace plain English.
Doctor -patient communication
Doctors utilize communication skills in a wide range of medical tasks, including: taking patient histories; explaining procedures to patients; discussing informed consent with patients; and breaking news to patients. 6 In the course of a normal working life, a doctor will conduct between 120,000 and 160,000 medical interviews with patients, typically making 60 -80% of his or her diagnoses on the basis of the patient history thus elicited. 6 From the patient's perspective, medical interviews represent an opportunity to discuss problems, explore options, and receive expert, relevant and appropriate medical guidance. Research has demonstrated clear links between the quality of doctor-patient communication in medical interviews, on the one hand, and levels of patient satisfaction, treatment adherence and outcomes, on the other. 7, 8 In this context, the importance of clear communication between doctors and patients is obvious. Yet despite the fact that training in clinical communication skills has in recent years formed an increasingly significant part of curricula at UK medical schools, 9 misapprehensions between patients and doctors are still common. 10, 11 One group of scholars drew upon a qualitative study of prescribing decisions in 20 general practices in England to identify no fewer than 14 categories of misunderstanding, including: patient information unknown to the doctor (and vice versa); conflicting information given by different doctors; and failures to communicate the reasons behind doctors' decision-making. 12 Whereas the 'voice of medicine' frequently speaks in inaccessible biomedical language, the voice of patients is typically characterized by 'non-technical discourse about the subjective experience of illness within the context of social relationships and the patient's everyday world'. 6 In order to bridge the communication gap between these two voices, doctors should recognize their position of power within the doctor -patient interaction, and act accordingly.
More specifically, doctors should eschew a 'paternalistic' approach characterized by 'doctor dominance' and biomedical language in favour of a 'shared' approach to diagnosis and treatment, in which an open and empathetic atmosphere facilitates information exchange, joint understanding of diagnosis and treatment options, and the development of a relationship of trust between doctors and patients. 6 The 'shared' approach to medical interviewing depends upon the doctor's skill in communicating frequently complex medical information in accessible language, and upon his or her skill in utilizing empathy and 'active listening' (i.e. responding to cues by clarifying and exploring problems) to elicit information from patients lacking in medical knowledge. 7 By consciously (if temporarily) discarding their position of professional power and by avoiding the use of medical jargon, doctors can improve the accuracy of their diagnoses, improve levels of patient satisfaction and understanding, improve levels of treatment adherence, lessen patients' distress and vulnerability, and improve their own wellbeing. 7 From this perspective, a simple change in patterns of language use, accompanied by a more supportive, empathetic and psychologically aware attitude, promises to deliver significant improvements in patient-centred care.
Public and patient involvement (PPI)
In addition to the doctor-patient encounter, patients also engage with the NHS through PPI initiatives. A 2009 Department of Health policy document defines PPI as an attribute of any engagement project that brings about a 'meaningful dialogue with stakeholders' through the 'active participation of patients, carers, community representatives, community groups and the public in how services are planned, delivered and evaluated'. 13 Recent government statements suggest that the PPI agenda forms part of the Coalition's attempt to move towards patient choice and patient-centred services in the NHS. The July 2010 White Paper Equity and Excellence, for example, stated that patients are to be 'in charge of making decisions about their care'. 14 Yet if this shift in 'ownership' of healthcare decision-making is to take place, patients must be able to understand the broad aims of healthcare policy and practice and the systems through which healthcare delivery takes place. As such, managers at all levels (including policy levels) have a clear duty to communicate with patients in the simplest possible terms, in language that 'people find clear, accurate and understandable'. 15 Yet the pervasiveness of jargon and misleading language use within the NHS, allied to formidable structural complexity, constant restructuring, and a profusion of overlapping NHS websites, has created a healthcare culture characterized by opacity rather than transparency. 16, 17 This situation constitutes a major challenge for PPI projects, especially in terms of the significant proportion of the population with relatively low functional health literacy levels. 18 It has been claimed that the NHS is failing those who do not speak English, but a case can be made that the NHS is also failing many of those who do. 19 
Misleading language use in the NHS
Examples of misleading language use in the NHS are not difficult to find. One prominent example in the mental health field is the 'Recovery Approach' (or concept, or model), which has become an increasingly important part of NHS mental healthcare over the past decade. The Recovery Approach emphasizes self-redefinition processes for those who suffer from mental illness. This model involves a shift 'from pathology, illness and symptoms' towards 'health, strengths and wellness', and seeks to empower sufferers to regain control of their lives. 20 On this account, recovering individuals undergo 'a deeply personal, unique process of changing one's attitudes, values, feelings, goals, skills and roles… Recovery involves the development of new meaning and purpose in one's life as one grows beyond the catastrophic effects of mental illness'. 21 By contrast, the Oxford English Dictionary (OED) defines 'recovery' in general terms as 'gaining or regaining possession, esp. of something lost or taken away', and in the health context as 'The restoration of a person (or more rarely, a thing) to a healthy or normal condition, or to consciousness'. 22 Clearly, the Recovery Approach emphases on change and newness sit uncomfortably with the common usage definition of recovery. Indeed, the Recovery philosophy is considerably closer to the OED's definition of 'discovery', defined as 'The finding out or bringing to light of that which was previously unknown' and (in a personal context) as making known a person's talents 'for the first time'. 23 On this basis, it is quite clear that the Recovery Approach, while undoubtedly of value as a mental healthcare tool, is a prominent example of misleading language use. The simple act of re-naming -or, as it would probably be termed, re-branding -this mental healthcare model as 'the Discovery Approach' would do much to eradicate confusion regarding its principal aims and characteristics.
Another example is provided by world class commissioning. Launched in December 2007 with the slogan 'Adding life to years and years to life', world class commissioning encompasses a large number of objectives, including: patientcentred decision-making; long-term health promotion; innovative commissioning; cost efficiency and productivity; and better health outcomes. 24 The use of the phrase 'world class' to describe NHS commissioning is not (as one might expect) based on empirical evidence that the NHS is at least as good at accomplishing the objectives listed above as are other countries around the globe. Rather, it has been characterized in a 2007 'Vision' document as 'a statement of intent' that is intended 'to raise ambitions for a new form of commissioning that has not yet been developed'. 24 The same document continues: 'it would be wrong to describe our ambition for commissioners as anything less than world class'. 24 Given that the English football team could be described as 'world class' on the same basis, it is difficult to avoid the conclusion that world class commissioning is another example of jargon that is more likely to mislead than to inform.
Jargon, managerialism and health outcomes
While misleading labels such as these undoubtedly compromise the effectiveness of PPI across the NHS, the 'jargonese' problem goes much deeper than either the use of unclear labels for healthcare strategies or the use of medical jargon in doctor-patient encounters. In extremis, jargon can be interpreted as an integral part of an excessively managerial culture within the NHS -a culture that has not only failed to improve productivity despite massively increased levels of investment, but has arguably contributed to a widespread and serious neglect of patients' needs.
Evidence for the notion that excessive managerialism in the NHS has obstructed healthcare delivery is provided by a series of reports commissioned from international research organizations such as US-based International Health Improvement (IHI) by former health minister Lord Darzi in 2008. These reports, which were subsequently suppressed by the Government, reveal the ways in which the increasing dominance of a managerial and target-driven culture in the NHS has led to the neglect of hygiene, infection prevention, and basic standards of patient care at many hospitals and, in some cases, to catastrophic failures in patient care such as those which occurred at the 25 Concurrent with these and other scandals, in which many hundreds of patients are thought to have died unnecessarily, NHS spending on management rose from £566 million to £808 million from 2004 to 2008, with numbers of NHS managers increasing three times as quickly as numbers of NHS nurses. 26 Why did hiring more managers lead to worse management? There are more answers to this exceedingly complex question than be canvassed here, but one thing at least is clear: managers and healthcare professionals rarely speak the same language. Genuine communication (far less genuine collaboration) is difficult, if not impossible, when managers talk only about targets and strategy and doctors and nurses talk only about patients and care. Both sides need to focus more intently upon how the other speaks, thinks, and acts, in order to facilitate genuine communication and collaboration across professional and operational divides. 27 As with doctorpatient encounters, healthcare professionals interacting with managers should ensure that their perspectives are conveyed in an accessible and understandable manner. Likewise, managers should ensure that their perspectives (and their policies) are couched in plain English rather than corporate jargon. A certain degree of humility, openness and empathy on all sides is a precondition for better communication.
More fundamentally, the reports mentioned above highlight the way in which managementspeak has effectively written patients out of healthcare policy, culture and practice, with negative impacts on health outcomes. The aforementioned IHI report noted the NHS's widespread 'lack of a prominent focus on patients' interests and needs' and that '[m]ost targets and standards appear to be defined in professional, organisational and political terms, not in terms of patients' experience of care'. 28 The logical outcome of this approach, when taken to extremes (as in the Mid Staffordshire case), is that patients die unnecessarily owing to the privileging of managerial over healthcare priorities. Arguably, healthcare should not be conceived of as a 'business' with 'customers' and 'performers', but rather as an organic, collaborative, and multidisciplinary endeavour focused entirely and exclusively on the delivery of patient-centred care. NHS managers, that is, should recognize the distinctiveness of the healthcare context, and adapt their ways of thinking, speaking and acting accordingly.
At the same time, healthcare professionals should be much more pro-active in promoting patient-rather than target-centred care. It was not managers, after all, who failed to maintain good hygiene practice at Mid Staffordshire, or who neglected to provide elderly patients with the most basic standards of care in the 10 cases highlighted by the recent Health Service Ombudsman Report 'Care and Compassion?' 29 -although it was managers who decided against disciplining any of the staff members involved. 30 From theory to practice NHS jargon is not a new problem: in 1993 the NHS was awarded the Plain English Campaign's 'Golden Bull' award for a 229-word definition of 'bed'. 31 But it is a problem that needs to be addressed with an increased sense of urgency given the continued failure to create a genuinely patient-centred NHS in which the values and precepts of the NHS Constitution are put into practice.
Identifying the need to reduce jargon usage in the NHS is one thing; translating this general imperative into practical solutions is quite another. However, some simple and obvious steps could be taken in a number of contexts in order to move the NHS in this direction. A more systematic and committed approach to the teaching of communication skills in undergraduate medical curricula could be adopted in order to reduce the variance in allocated curriculum time (between 0.15% and 5.5% across 21 UK medical schools in 2008) 32 and to maximize medical students' exposure to communication skills. Patients could be consulted in more depth on the writing style and presentation of policy documents in addition to the content of policies, and could be asked for their views on the clarity (or otherwise) of communication between themselves, healthcare professionals and relevant NHS bodies. Each NHS Trust could draw up a 'jargon blacklist' containing the most unpopular phrases and terms as selected by staff members and members of the public; these particular instances of misleading language could then be removed from Trust documents and communication, and replaced with simpler alternatives (also suggested by staff and patients). Lastly, if (as recently suggested in this journal by Abbasi and Halligan 33, 34 ) clinical leadership in the NHS is to become a government priority (and of course GP-led consortia management is one aspect of this), then any attempts to shape and mould clinical leaders -attempts such as Halligan's proposed NHS Staff College -should be undertaken with an explicit awareness of the obvious dangers of such a course: that clinical leaders could become seduced, in their turn, by the appeal of transatlantic corporate-speak, and simply become another group of NHS managers talking (as Halligan does) of 'the need to tell truth to power' and the 'far recesses of individual discretional energy'. 34 The last thing the NHS needs is yet more managers using yet more jargon.
Reconciling managers, doctors and patients: the role of clear communication
Wittgenstein perceptively warned against the 'bewitchment of our intelligence by means of our language'. 35 If doctors can resist the attraction of biomedical jargon in order to communicate more effectively with patients and managers, and if managers and policymakers can resist the appeal of corporate-speak in order to communicate more effectively with doctors and patients, then the NHS could experience significant improvements in the delivery of patient-centered care. Jargon, in short, is one area in which cuts should be wholeheartedly welcomed.
